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A BSTRACT. Tho abaorijiioii spcsctia in the near ultraviolet region of a frozen trariH- 
parent jnasa of p'brojnotolueno of tliioknes.s 7.0 jnm and of a frozen 12%  aolution ol the rom- 
- pound in mel-hyl oyolohoxane at — ISO'^ C^ of thickneHs 45 mm have been invoatigated. Iii 
each eawo three sharp bands at 404 5 A, 3812 A and 3603 A have been obseived. B y  comparing 
this spectrum  with tho luminescence spectrum of the substance at — 1 80°C it has been shown 
th at in absorption tho transition from the ground singlet state to tlie triplet state  coupled to  
an excited vibration state  is predominant and th at the data load to the values 1.500 cm “  ^ and 
1516 cm'^ respoctivoly for the ground state  and triplet state  vibration fioquencics of tlie mole­
cule. I t  IS pointed out that in the liiminosconco spectrum of the substance a t -  40 ‘’f! the 
0,0 transition is absent and that' the vibration mentioned above is coupled to the transition 
in tho luminosconeo.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
It was observed by Sanyal (1953) while studying the Kaman spectra of 
ortho- and para-chlorotoluene that these compounds in the solid state 
at — 180°C produce strong luminescence bands in the visible region. Biswas 
(1956a, 1956b) repeated the investigation and also extended it to ortho— and 
para-bromotolueno, using mainly the 3650 A group of mercury lines as the exciting 
radiation. He observed a large number of bands in each case, but the separation 
of successive bands could not explained satisfactorily by him. He further showed 
(Biswas, 1958) that the lumhiescenoe is actually an afterglow of short duration. 
Later, Roy (1959) showed that the lummcsoence of p-chlorotoluene disappears 
when the wavelength of the exciting radiation becomes greater than 3750A. It 
was, therefore, concluded that the luminescence was produced by absorption 
of radiation by transition from tho singlet to the triplet state and then by re- 
emission of the absorbed energy. He further tried to find out whether tliere was 
discrete absorption bands in the near ultraviolet region in the absorption spectra 
of these compounds in the liquid state and observed (Roy, 1960) that in the liquid 
state wi-fluorotoluene, p-chlorotoluene and o-bromotoluene show only continuous 
absorption on] the longer wavelength side of the region near 3300A, where 
the absorption in benzene is very weak and that the region of absorption shifts 
towards longer wavelengths as tho atomic weight of the substituent halogen atom
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iucreases. In order to find out whether this continuous absorption was a property 
of the liquid state of the compounds Sirkar and Roy (1960) studied the absorption 
spectra of benzene and o-bromotolucne in the vapour state with a path lengtli 
of 18.90 metres at pressures of about 12 0  mm and 55 mm of Hg respeotivoly and 
in the liquid state having equivalent path lengths. They observed that even 
in the vapour state with a path length equivalent to 7 mm of the liquid, o-bromo- 
toluene exhibits continuous absorption in the region from 3400 A to 3500 A and 
that the strength of this absorption due to an equivalent thiokness of the liquid 
is much larger than that in the vapour. Benzene on the other hand shows very 
little absorption in this region and not much difference is observed between the 
spectra due to the liquid and equivalent path length of the vapour. Roy (1961) 
observed similar continuous absorption in this region in the case of almost aU 
the isomeric monohalogen-substitutod toluenes in the liquid and vapour states.
As already mentioned, the luminescence spectra of all the halogen substitu­
ted toluenes in the solid state at “ 180°C consist of bands while the liquids show 
continuous absorption in the region on the longer wavelength side of 3100 A. 
It  can bo inferred that the substances in the solid state at low temjieraturcs might 
exhibit discrete absorption bands instead of continuous absorption in tlie region 
mentioned above As the absorption is extremely weak, a thick layer is to bo 
used to study su(;h absoiption and it is difficult to obtain transparent thick layers 
of the substances in the frozen state. In the present investigation an attempt 
was made to obtain thick transparent masses of para bromotoluene both in the 
crystalline state iuid in the frozen solution in methyl cyclohexane and to study 
the absorption sjicctra in the near ultraviolet region. The results arc discussed 
in the following sections.
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K X  P E  H T M E  N A L
The liquid of pure quality supplied by B.T).H of T.«ondon was further puri­
fied by distillation under reduced pressure. The solvent methyl (iyclohcxane 
was siipjilied by Fisher Scientific Co. of U.S.A. and it was also purified similarly. 
A nearly transparent frozen mass of p-bromotoluene at —15°C was obtained 
in a Pyrex glass cell of special design and having a thickness of 7 mm by cooling 
the liquid contained in the cell slowly from its lower portions. The method 
was similar to that for obtaining metallic crystals, the only difference being that 
in the temperature. This method was used when it had been found that tho 
frozen mass obtained by immersing the cell in liquid oxygen was completely 
opaque. A 12 percent solution of the substance in methyl cyclohexane in a 
Pyrex glass glass cell of thickness 45 mm was hold in a brass frame. When 
the lower portion of the frame was immersed in liquid oxygen contained in a 
transparent Dewar vessel the solution was frozen and a transluscent mass at 
about —175°0 was obtained. The absorption spectra of these two solid masses 
were photographed using a hydrogen tube as the source of continuum and an
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Adam Hilj'or R 1 quartz spectrograi)h fiiving a disporsion of about 10  A/mm in 
the region of 3/500 A. Iron arc; comj)arisoii spectrum was photographed on each 
of the 8j)C(;trograms After drawing a sharp line along the line 4191 A of the 
iron arc spectrum witli a razor blade and producing it to cut across the 
absorption spc(;tmm, micnophotometric records of the twc> spectra on each 
spectrogram were taken. The wavelengths on the absorption spectrum at any 
point was determined by finding the distance of the point from the mark due 
to tl)o line 4191 A ami the corresponding wave-length on the record due to the 
iron arc sxiectrum,
R  JO S U i. T  R A N D  D J  R (.! U S R I  O N
The mioropbotometric records due to the spectrograms are roi>roduccd 
in Figs. 1 (a) and 1 (b). It can be seen from the records that there are at least 
three sharp absorption peaks in the spectra due to both the pim; crystal and the
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F ig . 1. M icroph otom etiic records o f absorption spectra.
(a) p-brom otoluonc a t  — 15°0.
(b) Solid solution of p-brom otolueno in m ethyl cyclohexane a t — 1S0“C.
frozen mixture. The wave niiinhcis and Htrength of the* abHorption are given 
in Table I. A broad fourth band is also jiieludod.
TABLE I
Absorption bands of thick layer of p-bromotolueiie
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1 2 %  iro /ifii Ko lu tion  in  lu etliy l 
T u rn  cvysifi.ls a t  —  J5°C cyc lnhoxano  a t  -  I S()"("
I ’n.sitious Sopaiatioii I ’oHilion.s iSipa ration
2 r/ lo m  -  2171a w
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Tt (iaii be .seen fi oin Table 1 that both the iiiire ciystal and the frozen solution 
sliow absoi’plion peaks of tlie same wavelengths and that the second jiealc is tlie 
strongest in each ease It is found that the mean sepaiation betwemi tJie smuies- 
sive bands is about 151b em“ .^ This represmits tlie lre(|ueiiey of some mod(“ 
of vibration of the molecule in the triplet state. In order to identify the mode 
the lumiiu s^ceiice spectrum of the compound reported by Biswas (1950c) is to 
be compared with the absorption spectrum. It is found that ho observed a sepa­
ration of 1717 enr ^  between the lirst two broad luminescence bands on the shorter 
wavelength side and the fiist band is at 4IK17 A, i.e., at 23051 cm“ .^ The 
first absoi'iitioii band observed in the present investigation, liowevm-, is at 24715 
om“b If the latter band be identified with the 0 , 0 band in the singlet-^triplet 
transition it is found that the 0 , 0 band is absent in the lumincsiience spectrum. 
Denoting the vibration frequencies in the singlet and triplet states by v^ i and 
vy respectively, we assume athat the first band in the luminescence spectrum 
on the shorter wavelength side is due to a transition from the first excited vibra- 
tional state, coupled to the triplet state to the second excited vibrational state 
in the singlet state of the molecule as shown in Eig. 2 .
Then we get
2v  ^ — vy =  1664 
or 2v,g-1517 =  1664 
or v,5 •= 1590 cm" .^
This agrees with the frequency of mode HA of lieiizeiic (Bitzer and Scott, 
1943).
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The aecond band in the lluoresoenoe spectrum reproduced by Biswas (1956o) 
IS at 408G A, but it is very wide and its strongest portion seems to bo at about
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I<’jg  2. Sohematio onorgy level diagrnin showing transiiions hel-wcon ilio 
Tnplot*->Smglot statos.
4675 A, which is at a distance of 1667 cm“  ^from the first band. Tliis may be due 
to the transition from the second excited vibrational state in the triplet state 
to the fourth excited vibrational state in the singlet state. The transition from 
the first excited upper vibrational state to the third lower excited vibrational 
state would give a band at a distance of 1590 cm"^ from the band at 230,51 cm~  ^
and there seems to be some intensity in this region in the luminescence spectrum 
reproduced by Biswas (1956c). Thus, the luminescence bands are broadened 
by the superposition of the different raansitions mentioned above. For an 
accurate analysis of the lumiiiosoonce spectrum using the triplet state vibrational 
frequency found m the present investigation, a careful study of the structure 
of the luminescence bands is necessary.
It is thus concluded that somehow the mode No. 8A is responsible for the 
rc-omission of the enei’gy absorbed by singlet->triplet absorption which seems 
to be feebly allowed in the case of halogen substituted toluenes.
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